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an interview w ith J o y Harjo
w ith an introduction by Pamela Clschuk

Born in Tulsa, Oklahoma in 1951, Joy
Harjo is of the Creek Tribe. Upon leaving
Oklahoma, she attended high school at
the Institute of Am erican Indian Arts.
Later, she received her B.A. from the
University of New Mexico, and her M.F. A.
from the Iowa W riters W orkshop. Since
then she’s taught Creative W riting and
Native Am erican Literature at various
schools and universities across the U.S.,
including Arizona State University, the In
stitute of Am erican Indian A rts and the
University of Montana, where she held the
first Richard Hugo M em orial Visiting
W riter Chair in 1985. Ms. Harjo has also
been active in the Poets-In-Schools Pro
gram in various states in addition to giv
ing numerous readings and workshops
nationwide. Currently, she teaches fu ll
tim e at the University o f Colorado at
Boulder.

A woman of trem endous energy, Ms.
Harjo serves on the Board of Directors for
the National Association of Third W orld W riters and has been on the Policy Panel
of the National Endowm ent for the Arts. This year she will read in Nicaragua as
a m em ber of Poets For Peace sponsored by the Nicaraguan government. In
February 1986, the Public Broadcasting Service will air an Am erican Indian A r
tists Series in which Ms. Harjo reads her poems. Besides her numerous magazine
and anthology publications, she has three full-length collections of poetry, The Last
Song, What Moon Drove Me To This, and She Had Some Horses. Living in Denver,
Ms. Harjo is presently working on a new collection of poems and a screenplay series.

Joy Harjo is in the vanguard of fine contem porary Native Am erican writers. She
writes from the center of her American Indian heritage, from her power asawoman
and with respect for land and all the creatures — spirit, animal and hum an— who
inhabit it, blending these influences and bringing their stories into the
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contem porary world. M eridei Le Suer has said of Ms. Harjo and her w ork: “ If you
want to rem em ber what you never listened to & what you d id n ’t know you knew,
or wanted to know , open this sound & forget to fear. A woman is appearing in
the horizon lig h t.”

#

/Von/ D a ylig h t is a voice y o u use in several o f y o u r poems. Who is she, and
w hat is her function?

HARJO: I haven’t thought o f Noni D aylight for a long tim e, nor have I seen her.
The last time I saw her was in Kansas City. She was thinking crazy thoughts, watching
the trains, m aking plans. She left to become part of one of Barney Bush’s poems,
and 1 haven’t heard from her since.

That was the Noni Daylight she became.

O riginally, I came up with the name to use in an old, old poem in place o f the
name of som eone 1 was speaking about w ho could have sued me for talking of
her. I was not m aking her look good. It was a true portrait, event. But Noni quickly
pulled away from that identity. It wasn’t truly her and she soon let me know that,
had her own personality, and soon took part as her own self in other poems. When
I think of her evolvem ent I am rem inded o f novelist friends of mine w ho tell me
their characters take over the stories, and begin to tell the story, will not allow the
w riter to write them “ out of character,” so to speak. She became a good friend,
a Shawnee Indian, a little w ild but with a hard streak of practicality. A survivor.
She was there at the takeover of the BIA in W ashington, started towards W ounded
Knee but her car broke down and she did n ’t have enough chewing gum to fix it.
If you see her, tell her to get in touch with me, let me know how she is; it’s been
awhile.

Horses are the dom inant im agery in m uch o f y o u r w ork. I kn o w they are tra d i
tionally im portant and encompass a w ide range o f em otions and ideas. In y o u r
poems, they seem to be spirits that guide the n arrator o f the poem through in itia 
tions. W ould y o u care to com m ent on this?

HARJO: Yes, that could be one way of explaining them , if initiation is seen as the
path of living in this mad and amazing world.
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F o r Lorca the single m o st im p o rta n t in g redient in p o e try w a s “duende, ” o r b la c k
spirit, fo r R obert Graves, it w a s “baraca, ” the liv in g s o u l-s p irit a ccru e d b y c o m 
m o n things w ith lo n g -te rm e v e ry d a y use. W hat is the single m o s t im p o rta n t in 
gredient a p o e m m u s t have fo r y o u ? W ill y o u elaborate?

HARJO: I believe Lorca and Graves were probably speaking about the same in 
gredient, but each called it different names. The face of it, the shape, the smell
can shift and change according to the poem, but it is magic, a particular kind of
magic. Its structure is the same as that which makes the connections between our
body cells, something like gravity, like electricity, spirit. It transform s a word car
cass, gives it dim ension, will make a poem stunning, make it live.

W hat are y o u r feelings a b o u t the p o e t as v is io n a ry ?

HARJO: O f course, a poet has to have some connection with what is called “ vision”
or it just doesn’t work. It would be a little presum ptuous to call oneself that.
I can recall the strange reactions when I have listed my occupation as “ p o e t,” on
some form or the other. I can imagine the reactions “ visionary” would invite.

But in other terms, a poet does have a responsibility to keep some kind of hard
vision, the kind of vision I mean when I said, “ And I was born with eyes that can
never close.” O ur collective role in society is visionary. A nd I don’t see that as o c
curring in some ephemeral head place, but as a real and natural role. The “ real”
world is also the “ spiritual” world. It is the same thing.

S om e trib a l elders have expressed c o n s te rn a tio n o ve r N a tiv e A m e ric a n w rite rs
revealing sacred kn o w le d g e o r ritu a ls to the p u b lic th ro u g h th e ir w o rk. I k n o w this
is a co n tro ve rsia l issue. W hat is y o u r p o s itio n c o n c e rn in g this?

HARJO: I understand their concern. Writing has been used as a tool of rip-off against
Indian people, Indian cultures since the first Europeans walked on this land. They
have a right to be suspicious of it. The nature of writing itself invites suspicion to
a tribal culture in which the spoken word is the way of com m unicating everything,
history, stories, everything. W ritten words are without the eyes of the speaker. They
can lie.

I totally agree with their stand against revealing sacred knowledge or rituals to a
public audience. Those rituals, ways of knowledge, have power. Their secrecy,
except to a few, is vitally necessary to keep some fool, either malicious or more
likely ignorant of everything involved, from destroying the world.
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Now 1 know o f a few tim es w hen elders w ithin certain tribes have advised some
young poets to stop w riting. 1 d on’t know of all the circumstances surrounding the
advice, but 1 have noticed th a t it is usually wom en, not men who are advised so!
W ithin my own tribal elders, it is looked upon as a distraction, as som ething we
don’t need, because it isn’t traditional. But I have my own feelings about what con
stitutes “ tra d itio n a l,” which I d on’t want to get into right now.

Do y o u r com m itm ents to w o m e n ’s rights and to N ative A m erican rights ever
run head-on? Do yo u see an y conflict o r is the conflict sim p ly paranoia fro m the
offended p arty?

HARJO: Yes, even though both overlap they each involve sim ilar and different
worlds. 1 don’t see m yself as a politically active person in the sense of someone
going to meetings every week, or belonging actively to organizations who prom ote
w om en’s rights or Native A m erican rights, even though 1 give support in many
ways, of which the m ost im portant, I believe, is with m y w ork. It is what I do best,
and can make the m ost significant contribution through doing what I am meant
to do. Ultimately w om en’s rights and Native American rights have congruent goals.
The problem comes when “ w om en’s rights” appear to mean white w om en’s rights.
That world can be out of context in term s o f what Indian women need.

Do you feel Native A m erican Literature is distributed and read as w idely in the
East as in the West? Is it adequately recognized by the East Coast Literary scene?

HARJO: Probably not. The W est seen through the eyes of the East is still the “ W ild
W est.” Often I have gotten the feeling from Eastern audiences that for Indian peo
ple to write they have to be an anomaly. It makes them “ not Indian” because “ real"
Indians w ould n’t know how to use pens and paper, and of course not typewriters
or word processors. The “ noble savage” is very alive in the East. Cooper never
died. But th a t’s not being fair to our audience there, because there are people in
the East who are com m itted to Native A m erican literature. M y publisher, who also
publishes Sim on Ortiz and Barney Bush, is in New York City. A nd there is an
audience there, some support.

You have been learning to p la y ja z z saxophone fo r some time now. Has this
changed y o u r poetry? What influences do y o u think it's had?

HARJO: 1 have very recently begun playing saxophone, fo r only a year. But I am
learning quickly because 1have an excellent teacher in Laura Newman. I am study
ing both classical and jazz. Classical for the tone, the technique, and jazz because
of the possibilities of inner travel it affords. 1am sure that it has changed my writing,
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but I couldn’t say exactly how at this point. I don’t think it will as directly, as in
the fine poetry of Michael Harper, but in other ways.

You also w rite screenplays. Are you currently w orking on any? What are y o u r
m ain concerns in m aking film s?

HARJO: Right now I am w orking on poems, but I have a short story series in mind
in which I would take four contemporary short stories, some by Indian writers, and
some not, and translate them into screenplays first, and ultim ately film . But I want
to finish the collection of poems first. 1 already have some of the permissions for
the stories.

1 am interested in innovation, but innovation that will enrich vision, and that is v i
sion with heart. I think there can be an inbetween of traditional and avant-garde.
A new vision that isn’t all mind-play. Maybe it’s being of two different cultures that
makes me believe I can ultim ately create something like that.

N ow that yo u are teaching full-tim e in Boulder, does this affect y o u r w riting?
Do you feel university teaching is detrimental or beneficial to a poet's writing? Why?

HARJO: The most direct way it has affected me is in term s of time. I spend much
tim e in class preparation, and other kinds of duties like comm ittees, meeting with
students, etc. I believe that you get out of something what you put into it. That
holds for teaching, too, at any level. I consciously go into each classroom with
that thought, knowing that each m om ent has the potential to be useful. 1 tend to
get inspiration from teaching. It can take much time, patience dealing with students
but to see a student’s work blossom, leap, makes it worth it.

What advice w ould you give young writers?

HARJO: Most of writing is sweat and belief. It takes tons o f it. Listen to your own
voice, cultivate it from the place you are from , your fam ily stories, m yths . . .
recognize all people within yourself.

This interview was conducted by mail and by telephone between Joy Harjo and
Pamela Uschuk.

